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wars been' and la now 'a symbolHeaters Early''May Revise Course A meeting
of temporal and not of spiritual orEeligious Question Again1 1 to choose from at' Bargain
religious power; when I see uov--

Prloae. v F;" N. Woodrfs, Summer
of principals of the grade schools
was held in the senior high school
building

H
Monday afternoon to

study the course of writfng ofLocal --News -- Briefi eh RepublicanKabsUpWhAttestd the Free

ernor Smith calling in a Catholic
priest," Father Dnfty to assist him
in answering the purely political
questions propounded to him and
to aid him in running the gaunt-
let of Roman .Catholic church laws

School at the . Grand Theatre m

fered In the grades with a view to
revising and improving it. Mrs.
Clara Pomeroy, director , of spell mm Rebukedmmitteemanthis afternoon at 2: SO. conducted

by Mrs-- Harriett Langworthy. na-
tionally sknown . domestic scienceWucm , Cbaiged F. H. ing and penmanship InThe junior

Chapin was arrested Sunday night high schools, was in charge. . The cram Saturday, but Street InsistWASHGTOK?OcC 1- - (AP)on a charge of orunnennes.- -

years,' but never" have they had --

such a large, percentage otwin--
aers ee this year. In the 192t
Gresham, fair, every pigeon .they :,

entered woxn ihhojurt--ti.-

Mr. Edwards started raising pt'
geons 16 yfars ago, as : n: hobby,'
and It Is

' still a nobby with him
and bli son. although he says. un--;: .'

like some hobbies, it is one from
which, income more than offsets ;
outgo.': The breeders try to gath- - --

er and.keep the best birds. they
can --boy, . which accounts in .part "
for the number, of ribbons . ... I

The local men have exhibited at i

the Pacific International -L- ivestock

exposition and have always ; J
won high honors there,"as well as r-- at

the sUte fairs.
Mr. Edwards senior, attends to j

his pigeon hobby when he is not '

on duty aa head, pressman at the j

Chairman, Wotk."of the Repubmatter of revising the course was
taken into " consideration before
school T closed last! year., hut no

ed today that he had not received
it. ... tZ:z.-i-:- 3 ; ,IT. Hi. V. ATHOrOWJudge W - TeaUom-- i- Circuit

October ft and . ' 41 Court

. From Friao--- E. J. Meant, for-

merly with the Fry Drug company
1a Salem, was registered at the

'--. New Salem last night from San
"Francisco. .!: ''" "''.
Vl Lindsay Here C J. Lindsay of
Portland is a guest at the Marion,

--registering MondayHe is with
the W. P. Fuller company.'

Judce-L-.- H. McMahan has gone
lican National; eotamlttee late-tonig-

ht4

made peVHcMhe telegram
he sent t Oliver D. 4 Street. Aladefinite action was takesL s

Paper ; Remains Mans
The -- clreuiar which Is severalstreet. . , . ; - ' :

and doctrines, I am driven to the
conclusion that,- - however he; may
seek to camouflage his real opin-
ions, at heart he Is la accord with
his-rhur- eh on these political
questions.. ; -"- '"-".

Forecast Made .

Continuing It aaldl Thls (Gov-
ernor Smith's ), churchr will nse
him as an Instrument' to bring
about: a condition-whe- n it will be

on a two weeks' vacation. to the
Eneonnter Saad Storas Mm. C bama committeeman on - Septem thousand words in length quotes aMcKenxIe river country; The Kew Orecosi Si

ber . 2S--. 1 In connection with theN. Need ham and Mrs, H. hV Berg letter from Street to the Birmlng--v The Northwest Poultry Journal.
To. Many : in f Seat Warren southerner's dissemination of , aman.' who returned to Salem -- re News which that Paper re.and the - Pacific Homestead, , all

three one full year by jnaail oxLoose waa fined la munic 4 with Governorcircular;; dealing - fused to publish. 'explaining thatcently after driving to Denver,
Smith's religion as a factor in theipal court Monday for; driving an hit violated its policy of not printColorado for the national conven. Tryouts Today Tryouts for po-H!- nn

on the staff .of the Clar SS.7S during bargain. period,.,
expodlent to make the Issue. ThenntAinabUA witn lour cersuus. m presidential campaign. vtion of the Dausrhters of "Veterans ing letters dealing; with religious

Issue .Into the campaign; .wrrifssrlw Cifte for Clnl It will make the Issue witn uov--the driver's seaCi- - f T Earner the national : chairmanare telling their niany friends ofion, high school bi-wee-kly publlr
. cation, will he- - held this morning
i Hnr th assembly hour. Jnlia

Birthday and weddings may be It: accuses "the --News." of Inject- -the one real thrill they experienc ernor Smith himself, and, it he
does not yield; It will crush him.

had -- refused to publish his eom-municatio-n..

saying it was . confi ins' the . religious . Issue, into theFint Teachers' Meefr The first ed on Iheir motor trip. ,Whlle had in our glftry." " yisit . tnis en-

tire room -- of . gifts.' c'Pomeroy New Statesman -
.Creech is editor. "L,: I - it had crushed thousands, ocdential and should be given our byregular . meeting, of ; high, school passing over the ti Idaho desert. campaign end pt opposing Govern-

or Smith's ' nomination - for the others, as ruthlessly, as. it wouldStreet, if at all. ' Republican head.they encountered a very disagree--teachers :s was i held , after, scnoonJndge " KeTtj" Here Judge
Percy R. Kelly, whoso home is In crush a protesunt.- -

t Jt:quarters tonight however, saidabU sand and wind storm, which For SaleMondayClOnly Routine - matters
were considered ..'iT :.:": the chairman's attention had been Th theaBoendage.i Street callsif they had stopped would have Increase Shown

v In EnrollmentFor Salem property or acreage.Albany, is registered at the New called, to newspaper - dispatches

presidency tour years ago because
of ' ,hl j religion. The circular
whlch'fi is headedV -- "Governor
Smlth'a membership in thsT Roman
Cathode church, and its S prpper

on republican workers to place the2t acres irrigated, land t .mussI - Salem while the circuit court is in
In bre''OltT Ralph- - Em

soon covered them with dinting
sand. Other than their unpleasant
xnerlenee with the storm, they west of Kennewick. Wash.: as quouag tstreei aa uenymg cnac ne

had received any f instructions 4 yrellglotls question "on its proper
grounds and to carefully discrimVjssioa.'W

res alfalfa, f acres ' asparagus. At City Schoolsfrom Dr. Work upon the circular. place in this eampaign, adds'
mons of the- - Emmons Clothing
store was In" Oregon City yester-
day om business - i

3 - Turner Man Fined James Glv fair bundincs. Anderson . .Ru inate between the --political.-; eivu
and social doctrines of the Roman

bad an unusually pleasant Jrip,
with not even a puncture to mar Foil .Text : CivemIn Question Held Vital - ,

thiakitheCatholic church;Upon receiving this report the Catholic church on the one hand;

zaunlcinal court Monday on the Journey. ivC.4iU Approximately . ISO"., students
pert. Realtors. 1 8. High. . t
EHfehTowjsrt;.r Visit. In ' Salens Mr. and Mrs. and Its religious beliefs and pracand Governor Smith's membershiphr-- of taking tne rtgni 01 way national I chairman ' published ; his

communication to Street, a fol registered in the Salem schools
Monday to bring the total enroll.tices on the other., and adds:from another drirer and operating

lows: .r. f
'

"With the latter we have no conin" it legitimately enter into this
campaign as a very live and vital
issue, 'but in saying so,-- do nota motor vehicle without a amver s ment to 4.808- - All but two gradeA circular has reached me pur

license. J J schools. Park! and Englewood.cern whatever. - But we are under
n oduty in a political campaign toporting to hare been written byHave New Dress

PARIS. Oot 1. (AP)--T- hs

mean that the relgious beliefs and
practices of the Roman CatholiceBBBBBBSBBBtssBsBeesewBi" yon' subject ; 'Governor ; Smith's- TTlrfrh Car Stolen An Oakland showed - in increase over . tasi

week's total. I . : ,',;

V. R. Sly and family and Mrs.
Eliza Thompson of Creswell. Ore-
gon spent the week end yislting
with Mr., and Mrs. J. B. Hewitt.
Sit Rural Avenue. ;

Achesons Leave Soon The
Rey. and Mrs. Thomas Acheson
will leave Thursday for ' Tacoma,
where he wis given a pastorate at

keep silent on the political, ; civic
and social ' principles of j that-- . . amembership In the Roman CathoFive Loads MUJ ,Woo-d-edan belonging to J. F. Ulrich church or of Governor smith fire In the other! grade schools thelic church and its proper place asUS.75. Prompt delivery. Phone Eiffel Tower is getting a new coat

of nalnt.-- Thirty tons of paint. church or any other:... .., i100S ttorth 16th street.- - was involved. , s, ,' " .
gain Monday was: Garfield, 10;an issue; In the campaign.nin from Liberty and Center IS. Salem Fuel company. The Roman Catholic church tra--

Highland. 16; Richmond. 7; mc--regret exceedingly that any of ourtruii Snndir nlcht. Mr. Ulrich costing about $307000, 'are. neces-
sary for the tower to ? look its
best. This is too high to permit

of'Rome (1. e. the pope) has de-wa-va

stood and does now : stand Klnley, 2: Lincoln, 7; wasning- -Before Bnylna: Tonr oarty official should brinK thenotified the police. eniNFimPISee H. h. 'Stiff . Furniturethe recent "Methodist annual con tor eertaln political. Civil and SO.religious question into a partisan
campaign. , Invite, your attentioncompany. it to follow the changes in Parts

fashions, so It gets its new coat of eial principles. It has always and- Claimed Drunk- - Frank Miller
wa arretted Saturday night on to a letter from me to all nationalference. The Rev. Acheson nas

been pastor of tho -- Jason Lee
Methodist church in --Salem.-

does nor boldly and defiantly

ton, 7; Grant, ;l. About w new
students entered -- the senior hlgb
school, bringing the total to 1008;
and there were 18 and 2t new
faces at Leslie and Parrlsh Junior
highs, respectively, bringing the
totals there to 416 and 888. ;

Before Buying Tour .1committeemen, dated June 29, in Ea charge of drunkenness. He
"
was

the city iail on BBQrJS HERpaint every' eigni " years ana no
sooner. ' .This year is an .exception. proclaim its belief in and advocacy BLUERISee H. L. Stiff Furniture

of those principles and its purposewhich I said: r
'The campaign policy we pro.A new kind of paint has been tneacompany.furnishing bail Sunday. 1

never to cease the fight for thement on a fourth of the sunace.
But the rest will be finished onlyDwelling Planned Virgil Bus- - Dollar Dinner Forty , blue ribbons or flrst

untU they are brought to full tri
umph.--!-.:.-

.lx .Pope Said Temporal ' ' -

4 Distribute Jodrnale--Copi- es of
the first "school year number; of
the Oregon Educational. "Jo-urn-!

were distributed to the Salem
school teachers Monday from the
office of the city school, superin

6:30 to 4 at the at the regwar tune, in -Every night

pose to follow will be informative
and constructive only. The
promptings of the conscience And
personal liberty within the law
are) not. proper subjects for polit--

awards, fire red ribbons for 'secBey took out a pernm onay io
huHd a dwelling costing $3060 at Marlon hotel.

R. G. Johnson. Jr., , of Wasco." r
county has been appointed county-- :

agent of Grant county. ;Am6ng ; these purely political ond places and three white rib-
bons, third place, was the recordCurry to ManageFurniture Upholsterer f which A. j. Edwards and son cetendent. The magaxine is tneoi- - .1 Wl

principles tor "which every bishop
of Rome (1. EL the pope) has de-
clared that the Roman . CatholicAnd repairing, oiese-rowe- rs Pendleton will choose a mayor -I hut sure you . wlU observe cil of the Tew Park Pigeon Loftsficial publication of the Oregon 1 Insurance OfficeFurniture Co. - future." .suggestion inState Teachers association. church stands are: and four members of the , city

councp at the election In Novemmade from their exhibits of fancy
pigeons at the state fair..MThe union of church and stateBefore Buying Tour Pian-o- ber. 'flUnt Ouinces Raised A. W,

-- Hubert Work.
Chalrman."

Act Admitted '

7 North 23rd street.

Muffler Larking Ralph Klnser
I860 Summer street, was arrest-
ed fay a city traffic officer Sunday
night on a charge of operating an
automobile which was not equip-

ped with a muffler. '
3Sew Hotel Clerk W. A. Craft

of Salem is the new night clerk
at the New Salem hotef. succeed- -

Mr. Edwards and his son enterSee H. I Stiff Furniture with the state subordinate to the.t
Veatch, who lives at 1514 D street. churchr opposition to religiousCompany. U - ed 51 birds, of which three were

disqualified as being in poor con Walnuts are beginning to dropSalem, brought some huge quinces
and filberts are coming In.- - Price

'
Marion Curry of Salem has been

appointed branch manager for the
Northwestern Mutual Fire Insur-
ance association; with offices in
208 Masonic building. Mr. Curry
's well known here having. lived
here for a nmcW of years. For

GDNTERSV1LLE, Ala., Oct. 1.
.(AP)-MUv- er D. Street. Repubto the offices of the New Oregon Omlr Short Time More

liberty; " opposition to freedom of
speech; $ opposition to freedom of
thought and conscience; opposi

dition. Every one of the otners
won ribbons. Mr. Edwards andlican National committeeman forStatesman Monday. The. largest

of these ouinces welched one Get those big black grape
Ffala Vineyards.--

is a little lower this year on ac --

count of a large foreign crop. ,
: rgfison have been exhibiting pigeonstion to freedom of the press."Alabama and chairman . br. the

8tate Republican Campaign' combound 12 ounces anc was 16 inch at the state fair for the last 15Honrra 11. unaDOL w Liu j ten Al's AcUons CiteOld Time Dancing Taught98 In circumference. - They were the oast year me has been conVor Portland last week;. Mr.-Craf- t "When I , see Governor Smith
nected with the Imperial Furniturethe register for the first Classes forming Wed. Oct. g at,

to n. m. Rexlstratlon now. The declaring that he Is a faithful and
company. The Insurance business loyal member of the Catholic

mittee, said today he had distri-
buted 200,000 copies of a circular
declaring that the Catholic church
is a "very Uve an&jrltal issue" In
the presidential, campaign.

me last night. . ! i White School of the Dance, Nelson
is not new to Mr. Curry as he had church, when I see the pope hail

Rtiwi- - to Speak Frederick considerable experience in this ing him as 'our beloved son In IjlMO iljlj
MT. CREST ABBEY

MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGnON. Mwgr.

Bldg. ... , .' -
". .

Beginning Tomorrow Street's statement was - madeline before coming to Salem.

grown on Mr. veaicoa ouuiu
property.- - ; .. .;

" Leaders Bleet The building
campaign of the boys club of the
Y. M. C. A got underway last
night with a meeting of the lead-
ers for the clubs. Dr. Frank
Brown spoke on the responsibility
of the leaders to the boys under

Christ.' when I see Governor
Smith kissing the signet ring of

Steiwer, Oregon's Junior United
States senator will deliver an ad--At

to the voters of Oregon in when he was asked regardingThe county clerk's otiice wiu oe
published reports that . Chairman the pope s legate which has alAlleced Bootleceer Harold
Work of the Republican NationalMeeks was arrested and taken be-

fore Justice of the Peace Small
behalf fit Herbert Hoover, the re-

publican presidential candidate,
oyer KOW of Portland. "Wednes committee, had sent him a tele

open from 8 o'clock a. m. until s
o'clock p. m. daily until ths close
of registration. October 8.

Wanted an Electric Range
gram condemning distribution-o- fMonday on a charge of bootleg-a-fnr- .

He was riven time to conday at 6:15 o'clock campaign material dealing with jfVCLOUGH-- Rsult an attorney, and was lodged religion , and with GovernorAnd appliance salesman. Salary

; SAYS'
1927 Bulck Master four door
sedan, fully equipped. 80
rubber, in A.1 condition in ev-

ery way, looks Uke new and Is
priced at 11160.00. .

them and told of the opportun-
ities to have good times and to do
constructive' work together. More
than twenty attended the dinner
meeting.

In Jail when he failed to pay 8500and commission. Opportunity for Smith's membershp In the Catho-
lic church. Washington dispatch Huston v

bail.advancement. Portland Electric es today; quoted Work, as confirmPower company. Phone 85, 2S7 N. Court Ovens The October term Iruttf

Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young or Old

Co.ing that he had sent such a tele- -Liberty street. of circuit court began here Mon
Recklessness Charged Fred ZJtsmtoweday with two cases decided by the i2oModem Dancing TaughtParrlsh of Albany was arrestea

RnndsY nlzht on a charge of reck

, Dr. Doney In Portland Dr.
Carl G. Doney president of Wil-

lamette university, was in Port-
land yesterday to attend the fun-

eral of Miss Dorothy Fisher, who
was a student at Willamette last
year. - . .

Clothing Stolen A suit and
topcoat were stolen from Sidney
Jory's home. 1270 " North lth
street, last week, Mr. Jory re-

ported to the police Sunday.
THuwdAr Charged -- Joe Mc

urv. The case of Rae T. oiboons
All the season'a latest dance vs. --Lester Smith was won by the

stepsVi Classes forming Tnurs., plaintiff to the extent of SZ 61 ft.9 ft

net 4. Beclnners 7:st p. m. Ad
less driving, following an accident
at the corner of High and' State
streets, "in "which Parrish's auto-
mobile hit a machine driven by

The Shell Oil company of Califor
nia, won a verdict against Jonnvanced at 8:80 p. m. Registra-

tion now. The White School of Our Ice Cream is pure, J --The'llcuse That Service italUChanner In .the' sum of 71.97.
Dr. Joseph of Corvallls. Parrish
suffered a severe cut on his face. the Dance, Nelson Bldg. .

Reeinneirs Who Do Not Hav-e-Carthy and EarliMcCarthy were! The other driver .was not injured
Pianos resister at ShermanParrlsh was cited to appear In mu'

rrRtP at the fairgrounds Sat
rir ACo.lSOS. High St., Sanicipal court today

152-Ac- re ImproYcd Farm with All Stock andlem, Oregon, for two months free
course 'under direction of Ethel
Phelns first .class starting Oct.Venison Barbecue Held Dr. i Equipment uoes &i

urday night on charges of being
drunk and disorderly. '

Boy to Faugnts Mr. isnd Mrs.
T. F. Faught. 15th and Bellevue
streets, are parents of a baby boy

Fred W. Burger was host to his
office attendants, patients ana

healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Take a quart home
today tor be served at our
fountain. k -- . . r

r

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial SU
r ; ( Phone 197

Penslar Agency

f th at ten A. M. j

Rlv Vnnltnrei Auctionfriends at a free venison barbecue

CASH BUYERS
I Peppermint Oil
l and Cscara Baric

W.J. LAKE CO.
Board of Trade'Bldaj Portland

Oregon. ;

Our Salem Repreeentattve of
. H. STELNBOCK

;3 Capitol Bargain House
145 Center St. ' Phone 898

held at Charley Maxwell's Fat Boyborn Monday evening at the Bun-galo- w

Maternity home. The young Wed. nlte i:sw p. m.. at . v.Barbecue Monday evening. The DCWoodry's Auetion MaTKet. asiu 7meat was from a 200 lb. buckman weighed elgnt ana a nan
pounds. Mr." Faught Is a special N. Summer, St.which Dr. Burger killed early last
representative of the Sunlreeie Old Time-Dan- ce Crystal Gardweek in the Blue mountains - in

eastern - Oregon. Dr. Ben .'F.company. -
- Every, Wed. and sat- - nignw

Pound and Dr. Kenneth Waters,
who are associated with Dr. Bur. Brotherhood to Meet The first

fall meeting of the Men's Broth ger in offices at 408 U. 8. Bank

Located at Farm 10 Miles North of Salem, Oregon, 3

MUes South of Hopewell and Mile West of the Wal-

lace Oregwu See Arrows to Sale.Road in Polk Comity,

FRIDAY, OCT. 5th, 10a.m.
FOR INFORMATION

ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERK
" RAILROAD TRIPS r

erhood of the Leslie Methodist
church will be hed In the church Bldg., were special guests at the

barbecue. , . .; "jiparlors at o.u u ciwk &uw v.cu
ing. Election of officers and plan 650 At Camp Registration at
ning the year's work will be the RotUeJoMJthe city auto camp reached 6S0

for the month of September. Fewchief business. The Brotherhood
: FARMOregon Electric Ry.fs

Willametu Valley Line
meeting is a part of the full er cars wre In the camp each day In cultivation, balance in

a SU 4 Oisa acre farm which has S8week's activities for the various during the second and third week Has 10 acres in prunes ana cncm, -
timber and pas tarn.--departments of Leslie Memorial to of the month than were there In eloTer. O acres in stntwDorrses .JrZLret the year's work under way. C.

ILaBB DuGEIe Daniicrs
' ...... .."I - ;

J r Established 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
1 Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

earlier or later. The scarcity of
8. French is president of the help In the orchards and" hop

415 State St.- -

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE-R

AND i

CANTILEVER
'FOOTWEAR :

'

Brotherhood. ' yards took every worker to the
farms. The - best day's business
was on the first with 36 cars. LowUnion In Session A meeting of yiNI TORIO Tig 1msm.aWs hi---

the Salem Insurance Union was
days were the fifth and thirteenth
with 11 each. The six cabins wereheld at the Chamber of Com.

merce rooms Monday morning, at
r rmt flMMS sraaag.;

KxaaiMtiom to.- - ' :i: '
Thompeon-Glutac- h Optical Co.

US X. Ooaua'l St.occupied every night. 'which time bill to go before the
next legislature were discussed

place which is never ory. nas TZ 7ra. U
chicken house, work honse, wood shed. "

be sold without reserve to the Matkl-STo- n

tETfonowing tem. The pnrchaaer to assume sjnort.
gage of 8,500 and pay the balance of the
CMh" ?

PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 Blk. Horse S yrs. old, weight 1500 lbs.j 1 Bay Horse O

lbs.1 l'Bay "Mare 10 yrs. KL weight
S).;72aV inre 10. old. weight 000 lbs.; 1 Bay Colt

Cows to freshen on Jan. 6 and 8,ayte'sUd Sow. a yrs. old, to farrow l--

' White Boar 8 yrs. old, 40 Rhode Island B Hens.
oOSodo island Red Pullets, 1 Collie and Bhepherd I Do 1

Shep dog pup. 3 of lvyGerma4 Police and English
fthlns: Harness, one Uke new; 1 Single Work Harness, lO

Another meetlnc will be held at
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Rewound and Repaired, Ne
' or Used Motor , J

the Chamber of Commerce Mon-
day, October 22, and all Salem in-

surance agents, whether, members
of the Union or not, are urged to
be present. r.

r.- - r c

Octbb Month
Everyth Good Horse Collars, 1 Deerlng Blower o H cut. fJ '

Har.1Harrow; --SectionifHSuvator,. 1 Ko. 40 OUver Flow,
OuVJVlow. OUver Plow, 1 Clover Seeder, 1

r7'ow 1 2 M, H. F. Gas Engine, good; 1 Star De- -

V1BBERT & TODD
;

. At.t Mwwf rnhher and in eood sbape;i
"!52 ttJrZteTvttZ Tin Roofing. 1 Bain U- -Things Electrical

High Tel. suaPhone 2227 191 South m s Inch, loW.wbeeL wwe uro wsjos ;Z: "
. j rs Wagon; Drag with A

LwTlMoliS Single Disc Al shape
zrrJZ fin.Mtnr." i Kronomy Chief Cream Separator, lr

r:Ti Co Chooner. 1 Carbon Wght Plant, 1 Ciderw andBIG FURNITURE

'Lus-llonparaP'- . r
silk stocking irom top
silk stockings from top ?

'

it6'toes:v': '""
ll

1 f
Press, 5 lOallon Cream Ggg in ;Hlf 2S2V-- :i

n SIMMIES
milm

stock is not only complete ID0 its variety and quality of; E

Cans. Uke new ; s ou imims j w n, ..
ChalnsTd Double Trees, a eVHorse Eveners, 8 File. Lumber
Abowt 100 good Oak. Posts, seasoned t About 50 Radio

Carpenter and Blacksmith Toolei 8 Tons lose Oat
iSTSI barnJW Sacks WWte Oats, a Sacks Shelled CternjjS
Patches of Potatoes in field, 4 Acres of Corn In field. Cords

I lo-ln-ch Old Fir Wood, dryj 8 Cords 4 ft. Oak Wood, dry;
Cart, 1 Cutting Bos. 6 Rolls Wire, 1 Tarpaulin, Empty

'Sacks,' Beans, 8 Tool Boxes, 'V '. r - '
Household furniture including 8 Beds,' Springs and Mat-tresse- s.

Reed Baby Carriage, Home Canned Fruit, Empty Frnlt
Jars. Sanitary Couch, Drop Head Sewing Machine, Oak Es- - --

tension Table, 0 Oak Diners, . 8 Bow Back Chairs 8 Kitchen .

Tables. 0 hole Range with Reservoir, Heater, 8 Stand Tables,
4 Arm Rockers, a Churns, a lot of Pictures, Kitchen VtensUs
and Dishes, Lamps, and many other miscellaneous articles.

all offerings; but also presents econ
omy inducements tnat oner reai
incest! re to provide your meeds
here.

WED. NITE 7:30 P. M. f ijffJi ' every par of
Footwecr purchased

; dining this month, '
s

.jr"'v i

lLllmon. fX We '.now
have in aU i

sizes, the new,..:
1 iBm9 FREE LUNCH-A- T NOONWo Kfo .. AGFA films "

, Terms em Personal Property Cash t If you havon t the cas
srrange with your Banker, for iW - : -- '

Everything Goes,, Without Reserve to the njhest Bidder- -MARKET and FURNITURE STOREONAUCTI( ; f .nsed and arrrpt-e-d
by profession.

;Ohe pairsof thesersilk ptockingeh :

? away: free with evefy pair of,.'girls!- - and ,

ladies dress footwcarel!m
st. c. . v- -leioJir Si als . as - the best.

Films Developed i
MARY KURISICO, Owner. Printed via ? our --

plant.' t'j' 'pair oftup---:-;; 1

nhv mmm r , .. ? smMsnm.

NELSON &

Furniture and Tnrnlshlngs of the Homes of ! B TTamer, L
D. Southard E. J. Enis and others. ; T " -

1 snyertono Phoaosraph and Records, Sewing Machine,
6 Good Beds, Springs and MjUtreesee, a Heateim, fl Reaass, Oak
Library Table, Dialog Tables and Chairs, Diwssee. CamoOes,
Buffet, Congolenm Rugs, Wool wd FUeT HuaK, Chairs,
Breakfast Tables, Clocks, Clothes Basket, Auto Tire, Small
Hugs, Pmit Jars, Homo Canned Fruit, Meet Grinder. JBtep
Ladder. Oulhinar Frames, OU Cans, Tools, Rockers
Board, Leather Rocker, Baby Crib, FrniV nnd'Jnany other
things that go to famish m Home. '

. ; , j" . ,

"Cash Paid for psed Fnrnituie. Phone 511.

Auction Satoday 10jtiti, : -
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and Stock Ment f It yon contemplate haying' an aue
ia.tion see P. Wr Woodry who has served yon ror ine

m.m - nwM la & ifffMiM is Woodrrs so be sure a F.416 STATE ST,
W. at his reti?-ac- e or store at 1810 North Summer Street,
rhonn Bll. CUand Cantileyer' Footweax- -i - ; Walkover

V
s

i

A.


